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ORPHANS OUT WITH BATS

Chicago Slnggera Have a Delightful Time at-

Mr. . MoKenna's' Expense.-

IT

.

WAS JUST LIKE MONEY FROM HOME

Mil * for Twenty-Six Hanoi
All ( lie Hey * Took Out ut the

.Strnuullnu YIIIIIIK Trolley-
Yfittfrday.

-
.

CHICAGO , Sept. 1. The Orphans opened
up on McKcmia with a nlndc and a clean
foiir-batcer In the first nnd kept It'up all
through the game , batting for a total of-

twentysix bases. Woods was In fine trim ,

after his long rest , holding Brooklyn down
to five scattered singles. Hyan and Dona-
liuo

-
hit safely each time nt bat , and the

former killed Drooklyn'o only chance to-

ncoro by a wonderful catch In deep left
Held. Attendance. 2000. Score :

* 1-
0Urooklyn
Chicago -

0 00000000-0
Earned runs : Chicago , 8. Left on bases :

Chicago , 10 ; Brooklyn , 5. Two-buso lilts :

Ityun , Unhlen. Thrce-liiiso lilt : Donahue.-
Jlomo

.

run : Oreen. Hacrldcp hit : llynn.-
Ktolen

.

bane : Hynn. Btrurk out : By Me-
Xtnim

-
, 1. Basu on lmlln : Off , 1 ; oft

McKrnmi. ! . Time of game : Ono hour and
thirty-five minutes. Umpires : Swartwood
und Warner-

.Cuniiy
.

Hun 'Km I'nilcil.
LOUISVILLE , Sept. 1. With the score 9-

to 3 In the ColouclH1 favor CiinnliiRlminI-
MIRCII up | n the ninth Inning nml the Birds
touched him up for four singles und two
doubles , almost tying the score. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1200. Score :

LOUIS VI L.I.C. I 11AI.TI.MOHB-
.It

.

11 O A n ll.II.O.A.K
Clarke , If. . . 22310 McOraw , 3b 2 2 1 0 0-

Jloy , of 12200 Kwler , rf. .

Dexter , rf. . 0 0 2 0 0 Jcnnl'tre , as 1 4 5 5 1

VuC7ier. 3I . 0 0 2 1 0 Kelly , cf. . . 0 0 1 0 0-

Decker. . lb. . 2 1 11 0 0IuO.inn , Ib 0 110 2 0-

Illtcliey , 21) . 2337 1 Hulmes. If. .

CH'imVn. B3 1 1 3 2 0 | Uemont , 21) . 0 1 2 3 0-

Klttr'gp. . c. . 0 0 1 02 llolilnson , o 1 2 2 3

Cu'fc'httm , p. 1 1 0 2 0 NOIIB , p

Totals . . . . 9 10 27 13 3 Totals . . . . S 13 21 1C 3-

LotllBVlllo 0 0 0 0 G 3 1 0 *-9-

Ualtlmoro 0 0020001 K-8
Earned runs : Louisville. 3 ; Baltimore , C.

Stolen bases : Cllngmun , Kccler , Jennings ,

WcGraw. Two-baso hits : Clarke ((2)) ,

JIolincH , lloblnson. Threo-lmno hits :

JUtchoy , Decker. Homo run : Hoy. Sacrl-
llco

-
lilt : Cllngman. First base on bulls :

Off Nopa , 2 ; oft Cunningham , 1. Struck
out : By Nopa , 1. Hit by pitched ball :

"Wanner. Left on bases : Louisville , 2 ;

liultlmoro. 5. Time of game : Two hours )

nnd llvo minutes. Umpires : Gaffncy and
Urown.

I'lrnlcN Climb Uie ClnnlN.-

PITTSBURO.

.

. Sept. 1. New York could
jiot hit nor Held today nnd was not In the
gaino at any Htugc. Attendance , 'JOO. Score :

I'lTTSHima.-
H.H.O.A.K.

. NEW YOHK.
. IU1.0.A.C.-

V'H'rcn.
.

Donovan , rf 1 1 100O-
'llrlen

. cf 0 1 3 o 0-

Tlernan., s . 1 2 0 G

M'Carthy
. If. 0 1 0 0 1

, If 0 1 5 0 0 Joyce , lb. . . . 0 0 9 0 1

Clark , lb. . . . 1 1 10 0 0 Seymour , rt 0 I 1 0 0-

P dden. 2b. 0 1 3 3 0 Orady , c. . . . 10601Gray , 3b. . . . 2 1 1 0 o Qlearon , 2b. 1 1 5 3 2-

M'Crpen1 , cf 2 320 O'Doj-lc'
, iw. . . 0 0360S-

ohrlvcr 0. . 1 3 4 1 0 Oiitt'K , 31) . . . 01011Ill-
ilnes, p. . . 0 110 ) . Dohcny , p. . 0 0 0 4 0

Totals . . . .1 il 27 111 Totals . . . .2 52711 6-

Plttsburg 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 2-S
New York 0 2000000 0-2

Earned runs : PlttsburgI. . Two-baso
hit : Schrlvcr. Three-baso hltH : McCrecry ,

Schrlvcr. Sacrltlco hit : McCreery. Stolen
base : Tlfrnun. Double pluys : Schrlver to-

Paddcn , Gloason to Joyce. First base on
balls : OT( Hhlncs , 3 ; off Dohcny , 1. Struck
out : By Rhlnes , 2 ; by Dohdiy , 4. Time of-

iramo : Two hours. Umpires : Hunt and
Connelly-

.Cumcy'H'
.

Exprnxlvo Guiinroiilty.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. Sent. 1. The Quakers won to-
day's

¬
game In tno ninth Inning. After two

rnon were out Cnrsuy gave McFnrland nnd-
Cuoss bases on bulls , then Donahue singled
to loft and McFarland tallied , ijcore :

Earned runs : Phlludolphlu. 3 ; St. Louis ,
2. Two-baso hits : Cross. Tucker , Flick-
.Threeblue

.

hit : Cooloy. Homo run : Cooley.
Jilt by pitcher : Tucker. Sacrltlco hit : Cross ,

Base on balls : Off Carsey , 2 ; off Donahue ,

i. Strike outs : Hy Carney , 1 : by Donahue , 2.
Stolen bases : Delehnnty , 2. Wild pitches :
Cixrsey , 2. Tlmo of game : Ono hour nnd
forty minutes. Umpire : O'Day. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1100.
HrilM (io AloiiK Knnlly.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 1. The Senators
*riero badly crippled today , but they were
very lucky. Only two of the hits mndo
oft Hawley reachiid the outfield. Corcoran'H
single und Pcltz'H double won thu game In
the eighth. Stolnfcldt's lidding was the
feature. Attendance , 1120. Score :

Knrneil runs ; Cincinnati , 2. Two-baso
hltn : Poltz ((2)) , Corcoran , E. Smith , Mo-
Gulre

-
, Donovan. Stolen bases : Slelnfcldt ,

Donovan. Double plays : McOuIro UIIII-
Hnlstcd

-
; Donovan to Poltz to McGuIre ; Mc-

Phee
-

to Corcoran to Vaughn. First base on
balls : By Hawley , 2 ; by Wcyhlnir , 2. Struck

A CRITICAL TIME

During- the Battle
of Santiago.

SICK OR WELL , A RUSH
NIGHT AND DAY.-

Tbo

.

I'ncUern nt the llnttlu of Santi-
ago

¬

dc Culm tvere nil Heroex. Their
Heroic Effort * In CcttliiK Ammuni-
tion

¬

nnd Million * to the Front Kiivcd
the Day.-

P.

.

. B. Butler , of pack-train No. 3 , writing
from Santiago , Do Cuba , on July 23d , says :

"Wo all bad diarrhoea In more or less vio-
lent

¬

form , and when wo landed we bad no
time to sea a doctor , for It was a case of rush
and rush night and day to keep the troops
auppllcd with ammunition and rations , but
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy , wo were able to keep at
work and keep our health ; In fact , I sin-
cerely

¬

believe that nt ono critical time this
medlcluo was the Indirect saviour of our
army , for If the packers had been unable to
work ther * would have been no way of get-
ting

¬

supplies to the front. There wcro no
roads that a wagon train could use. My
comrade and myself had the good fortune to
lay In a supply of this medlclno far our
pack-train before wo left Tampa , and I
know In four cases It absolutely saved life , "

The above letter was written to the manu-
facturers

¬

of thli medicine , the Chamberlain
Medlclno Co. , Dea Molnes , Iowa.

out : By Jlnwlpy , 2 ; by Wpyhlng , 1. Tlmo-
of game : Ono hour nnd forty-llvo minutes.
Umpires : Kmsllo and McDonald-

.llni'k
.

OOP * llonlon.-
BOSTON.

.
. Sept. 1. The Clmmplons were

beaten for the second time today by thn
Cleveland * nnd slipped buck Into second
plaro In the league race. The game was a-
rloso onn , however , and was not won until
the last man was out. It was a pitchers'
battle and Cuppy had the better of It. At-
tendance

¬

, 2000. Score :

CLBVULANU-
Il.HD.A.H.

JJUSTIJ.N-
.n.ii

.

. n A.I : .

Rtirkett , If. 1 Z 4 0 0-

Wilton
llnmll'n. cf 0 2 S 1 1-

Inc, rf. . 0 0 0 0 0-

Vnl1a
, . . . 00100I-xwey , 3b 0 1 1 0 0-

MoKcan
, 2b. . . . 2 2 2 0 0-

Oollln, M. 1 0 J n
Telwnu.

* . 31) . . 00130
. 2b. . 0 0 0 1 0-

O'CVnn'r
Hewn , c. . . 0 0 B 0 0

, lb 0 1 13 0 0-

Crltrer
Duffy , If. . . . 0 0 0 0 0-

Stahl, c. . . . 10411Il-
lakc

, rf. . . . 0 0 n 0 0
, cf. . . 0 0. S 0 0 Veneer , lb. . 0 0 9 0 0
, p. . . . 0 or o ! 0 Willis , p. . . . 00120T-

otnHTotals . . . . S 4 27 4 2 . . . . 2 4 27 6 1

Cleveland 2 0010000 0-3
Boston 1 0010000 0-2

Earned runs : Boston , 1 ; Cleveland , 1.
Home run : Lowe. Stolen bases : Burkctt ,

McKcnn. First base on balls : By Willis ,
3 Struck out : By Willis , 4. .Tlmo of gn'me :
One- hour and thirty-four minutes. Um-
pires

¬

: Lynch nnd Andrews.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. I'.C.
Cincinnati 117 74 41 63.2
Boston 113 71 42 C2.S
Baltimore ICO ts 41 62.4
Cleveland 113 C7 4C 69.3
Chicago Hfi 65 r 0 GG.5

Now York 113 a HO DJ.S
Philadelphia 110 M Bfi 49.-
1Plttsburg 117 B7 60 4S.7-

tt Loulsvlllo 11G 47 ra 40.5
: Brooklyn 10S 42 68 3S.O
Washington 113 40 73 M.I-
St. . Louis 110 32 SI 27.-

COames today : Brooklyn nt Chicago ,
Cleveland nt Boston , Washington at Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Baltimore nt Louisville. New York
nt Pittsburgh Philadelphia nt St. Louis.

SCORES OF THE WESTERN I.KACUM.-

St.

.

. JoBci'l ) rontliitic-N Itx AVI Id Itnce
for lontlier Medal Honor * .

MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 1. The Millers
made It three straight from the Missouri
Saints today nnd but for nn error by-
Rellly In the llfth Inning the Saints would
have had but three hits and would have
again suffered a shut-out. Score :

Il.H.E.
Minneapolis . . . * fi 10 2-

St. . Joseph . . . . 0-3 5 2
Batteries : Minneapolis , Parker and

Dlxon ; St. Joseph , Wndsworth and lloi-
llngsworth.

-
.

MILWAUKEE , Sept. 1. The Brewers
tinttrd Walters hard today. Frank's field-
ing

¬

was a feature of the game. Score :

Milwaukee . . . . 717 2
Columbus 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 4 7 2

Batteries : Milwaukee , Rettger nnd
Smith ; Columbus , Walters and Buckley.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Sept. 1. Ono fatal Inning
combined with Kansas City hits and St-
.Paul's

.

errors lost St. Paul the game. Score !

U.H.E.-
St.

.

. Paul 0 0203000 1-6 6 6

Kansas City . .00070000 0 7 7 1

Batteries : St. Paul , Phylo and Spies ;

Kansas City , Pnrdco nnd Wilson.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Per C.
Milwaukee 12 : { 70 47 61.8
Indianapolis 117 72 43 61.5
Kansas City 119 71 4S 53.7
Columbus ) 112 62 ' 4 !) BS.ll-
St. . Paul US 68 52 53.9
Detroit 117 41 73 37.6-
SL Joseph 113 33 70 33.9
Minneapolis 125 42 83 33.6

Games today : Columbus at Indianapolis ,
Milwaukee at Detroit , Kansas City at Min-
neapolis

¬

, St. Joseph at St. Paul.
FAST 1IAIINESS EVENTS IN THE EAST

Oil Iteuord Truck Stnr I'oliiter MiiUcH-
it Try Dny'M SnrprlMe * .

READVILLE , Mass. , Sept. 1. On the
same track on which ho maJo Iho record
time last year , 1:69: % , Stnr Pointer today
ag-aln tried for a world's record of a mlle
In harness , but failed to equal his perform-
ance

¬
by half u second. An enormous crowd

saw a mlle lu less than 2:00: , nnd it Is Bate
to say that with slightly better conditions
the record would have again gone down
before the great Htalllon.-

An
.

hour before Pointer came out It
rained for a few minutes and w'hen at 5-

o'clock McCleary drove on the track the
drops wcro Htlll comlne down. The track ,

however , waa in good shape and there was
no wind , so It was decided to gu for the
record. With a runnlngmato Pointer made
the quarter In 0:29Vi: , which gave encourage-
ment

¬

, und with the half In UA9 It looked aa-
If ho would do something to the record.
The tcrrllic pace was kept up to the tliroo-
qunrter

-
pole , which waa reached In 1:23U.:

and then came the question of endurance.
The great horse was ur cd all through the
he mo stretch , but he did not qullo reach
the wlro In tlmo.

The 2:05: pace after Pointer was the great
attraction of the afternoon and the crowd
vaw some fine racing in the flvo heats. Lll-
tie Bumps fought gamely , hut in each tlmo
the Son of Baron Wllkes was caught nt the
wire. Iho tlrst tlmo by Roan Wllkes , the
second Ly Planet and the third by Frank
Botrush , the latter finally taking the race.
( "h ( halls was tlie favorlto at the beginning
of the race , hut Frank Bogash carried him
off lila feet in the second heat nnd came
near doing It aaln( In the third heat. Ana-
conda

¬

did not oiipoar , much to the disap-
pointment

¬

of Die talent.
The 2:15: pace ivas easy for Egosen after

tha first hnt , although Flirt nnd Hal
Wllkes were well i p in the third and fourth
heals. Mnxlmllllun ran away with Gears
after the first heat , making the circuit of
the track three times uncl throwing the
veteran over the fence. Fortunately Goers
escaped with a. lew bruises.

The 2.23 trot brought out a dark horse in
George , who not only faced the starter for
the llrst tlmo , but took all three heats in
the easiest possible manner. The unfinished
Massachusetts Btako was finally won by-
Urattun Hoy. During the afternoon Joe
Patchun and Chehalls wcro matched for a
race at Rlgby during the grand circuit
meat for tt purse of J2COO.

Albatross , the culdeless wonder , made a
half mile in 1:02V4.: Summaries :

2:14: class , trot , the Massachusetts stake ,
purse $5,000 (continued from yesterday ) :

Grattan Boy. b. s
Caracnlla , br. in 1197823Belle J , b. m 12
Town Lady , b. m 9 9 3 2 3 ro-
Mattlo Patterson , b. in. . . . 3 3 4 8 4 ro-
atninboulotte , b s 11 G 5 4 5 ro
Tomboy , b. m 4 7 6 6 7 ro
Jayhawker , r. i 1011 7 5 C ro
June , b. c 7 4 S 9 dr
Sidney McGregor , b. c 6 10 10 dr
Rod Warranovce , b. s 6 S dr-
Nlco , b. ir -. . . 8 12 dr-
Splnulong , b. m ills
Preston , eK da-
Battlutun , b. K illy-

Tlmo : 2:10.: 2:10: % . 2:11: , 2:11: % . 2:13: 4 , 2:14H.:

2:11: % .

2:15: pacing , purse $1,500 :

Egoson , b. h 2111Flirt , blk. tn 710 2 2
Hal Wllkes. ch. h 10 933
Slavonic , Br. B 9364C-
heslea , gr. g 3 788
Moth Miller , rn. g C 4 5 7-

Norvln G , br. e 8 5 4 C

Trio , b. m 4895M-
azette , b. f 11 7 dr-
Argetto. . c. m 1 2 ds
Queen Vitallo , b. m 6 ds-
Mnxlmllllan , b. h 12 dr

Time : 2:09: , , 2:0fli4: , 2:09: , 2:10.:

2:05: class , pacing , purse $1,500 :

Frank Bogash , b. h 51131Roan Wtlkes , rn. h 13443Planet , b. h 44316Bumps , b. (J 2552"C'h-
phalls. . br. g 3 2 2 B-

Tlmo : 2:054: , 2:05i: ; , 2OSU: , 2Wi: , 2OS: 1.
2:23: class , trotting , purse $1,500 :

George , b. g 1 1 1
May Bloom , b. m 222O-
ueiiu , b. m 333Nation , b. K 4 S 4
Rene , gr. in 545

Time : 2:15.: 2Wi.: 2:15.:

Star Pointer , b. . , to beat 1:39V4: : By quar-
ters

¬

: 0:29V0:59: : , 1:2SU.: Time : l:69i.:

HAD DAY FOR CIRCUIT CHASERS

III nn t'Kly Spill Wnlnh of Ilontou linn
ConoiiNNlun of Illn Bruin.-

MAHANOY
.

CITY , Pa. , Sept. 1. The Nn-

tlunnl
-

circuit bicycle meet of the Mnhanoy
City Athletic association waa held hero. In
the first heat of the three-mile handicap
Walsh of Boston and Becker of Minne-
apolis

¬

were among foilr who collided on the
truck und they were badly Injured. Walsh
Is lying nt a hotel hero suffering from con-
cussion

¬

of the brain. SummarleH of llnals :

Two-mllo national championship , profes-
sional

¬

: Martin , Lowell , Mass. , first
Klmble , Portland. Ore. , second ; Eaton
ElUabeth. N. J. , third. Time : 4:3S25-

.Onumllo
: .

Htato championship , amateur
Won by McMlchael , Berwyck. Time
2:2725-

.Onemile
: .

championship , professional
Martin , llrst : White , second ; Maya , third
Time : 2:1115-

.Thrccmllo
: .

handicap. professional
Shnmo , Philadelphia ((150 yards ) , won
Stevens , Ottumwu , In. ((40)) . second : Hull
Philadelphia (300)) . third. Time : 7:592-5.:

Nt'liriiHkit Inillun * Win ,

SHEFFIELD , III , , Sept. 1. ( Snecla-
Telegram. . ) Corbett pitched good ball for
thu Nebraska Indians , who defeated Shef-
field

¬

today by u score of 5 to 3.

Winner of the IliiiiKeinore Stiilte.-
LONDON.

.
. Sept. 1. At the last day's rac-

ing
¬

of the Derby meetlnc today the Lorlt-

Ianl-Berc ford stables' bay ReldtnK. Man-
atre

-
, won the Rnngcniore * tnko for zyrnro-

ldn.
-

. Seven horses rnn. The distance was
live furlongs Btrnlght.

EVENTS ON THE 111 .VMM ! TRACKS-

.I'nvorltr

.

for Winner of llrnpor S'lnken-
Coni n Out n Und I.nM.

NEW YORK , Sept. 1. Hot weather kept
the attendance down at Shcepshcad Bay.
The racing was fairly good , but only three
favorites managed to land the money. The |

event nf the day was the Reaper stakes , In
which only four horses started , with Cen-
trul

-
Trust the favorite nt 6 to 5 nnd Canr!dicbhick n hot nccond choice at 8 to 6. Latison , neglected nt 12 to 1 , Jumped out nnd

mndo tlie pace to the middle of the back
stretch , when Tnrnl took him In hand nnd
let Candleblack do the running. Cnndle-
blark

-
showed the way to the stretch , when

Tnral let Lntson down nnd he came on
and won easily. Central Trust was a bad
lant. Results :

First race , five furlongs , selling : Ann-
gram won , Helen Thomas second , Gaze
third. Time : 1:02: 45.

Second nice , ono mile nnd a furlong :

Laverock won , I ( unwell second , George
Koette third. Time : 1:55.:

Third race , nix furlongs : Swlftman won ,

Harvey second , Klnnlklnnlc third. Time :

1:14: 16.
Fourth race , the Reaper stakes , ono and

three-sixteenths miles : Lntson won , Cun-
dlrbtark

-
second , Mirthful third. Time : 2:04-

.IS

: .

Fifth race , ono mile , selling : George B.
Cox won , Oxnard second , The Winner
third. Time' 1:403-5.:

Sixth race , the Partridge stakes , six
furlongs : King Barleycorn won , Hlmtlmos-
econd. . Mr. Phlnlzy third. Time : 1:13.:

BUFFALO , Sept. 1. Cogmooslo'H mile In
1:40: , coupled with the defeat of the popular
nnd well played favorite , Alice Farley ,
were the features nt Fort Erie. L. Smith
waited with Alice nnd rnn around the
tunch , destroying the lllly's chance , lie-

suits :

First race , 3-ycar-olds nnd upward , sell-
np

-
, six furlongs : Collateral won , Tnmoru

second , Lord Fnrondole third. Time : 1:16: % .

Second rare, 2-year-olds , selling , ilvo fur-
ongs

-
: Cosncla won , Merodo second , Ameliar third. Time : 1:04.:

Third race , 3-year-olds nnd upward , ono
mile : Cogmoosio won. Alice Farley second ,

Miss Qusslo third. Time : 1:40.:

Fourth race , 2-year-olds , selling , five fur-
ongs

-
: Elurinn won. The Gardener second ,

Undy Scarlet third. Time : 1:01': .

Fifth race , 3-yenr-olds nnd upward , nix
furlongs : Beguile won , Znnotto second , Odd
jeniiis third. Tlmo : 1:15.:

Sixth race. 3-year-olds und upward , sell-
np.

-
. six furlongs : Jesse won , Sim W sec-

ond
¬

, tHopia third. Time : 1:15U.:
CHICAGO , Sept. 1. Harlem race results :
First race , four nnd one-half furlongs :

fudge Tnrvln won , Iris second , Pat Cleburn
bird. Time : 0:55M.:

Second race , ono mlle nnd twenty yards :
Plantation won , George Krnts second , Wil-
son

¬

third. Time : l:43'i.:

Third race , six furlongs : Eugenie AVIckes
won , Flora Louise second , Imp third.Time : 1:13: 4.

Fourth race , ono and ono-slxteenth miles :
ilugh Penny won , Fervor second , Dunols
third. Time : 1464.:

Fifth race , five nnd one-half furlongs :
flush won , Jolly Roger second , Canacothird. Time : l:07tt.:

Sixth race, one mile : Martin won , Osmnn
second , Inspector Hunt third. Time : l:42'i.:

EVENTS ON INDEPENDENCE TRACKS.

lied Iniln HUH to Flnht for 2:1O: 1'ncc
mid Anna Sec lit Awny Olf.

INDEPENDENCE , In. , Sept. l.Ten.h-
ousand spectators saw live g-ood rare.s on-

a fust track toduy. Ked Inda won the 2:1C-
mco

:

in a close llnluh with Lottlo Smart.
Anna See sold ns a favorlto In the 2:20-
mce

:

, but only got fourth money , Wood
inking the race In straight heats. Cutting
ook the 2:20: trot In ensy stylo. EaglePlannlgan won the 2:12: trot easily , ul-
.hough

-
Brown Dick and Rose Criox had ahard fight for second place. Results :

2:16: pace , purse Jl.OOO : lied Indu won Instraight heats. Time : 2:09H: , 3:09'4: 2:10'i.:
2:20: pace , purse J2.000 : Belle Wood won

n straight heats. Time : 2:092:07: : % , 2:08.:
2:2: $ trot , purse $1,000 : Cutting won the

: hlrd , fourth nnd fifth heats. Time : 2:144: ,
2:16: , 211. Scntolus won first and secondheats. Time : 2lWi: , 2lSi.:

3:00: pace , purse $1,000 : WlgR-Hctta won
first , scpond and fourth heats. Time :
2:101: ;, , 2:13: , 2:14: % .

2:12: trot , purse $1,000 : Eagle Flannlgan
won In straight heats. Time : 2:10: % , 2:11U-

.Gnmen

: .

In Women's Tuniiln.
CHICAGO , Sept. 1. Games In the

women's tennis tournament resulted today
as follows :

Singles , semi-finals : Miss Juliette At ¬

kinson defeated Miss Marie Wlmer , C-l , 61.Doubles , preliminary round : Miss LouisePound nnd Marie Wlmer defeated MissGcorgeno
0.

Faulkner and Maria Stevcr , 6-0 ,

Misses Pound nnd Wlmer defeated Mrs.A. A. Stags and Miss Clara Tilton , 6-3 , 86-

.IVcutem
.

Howler * to Meet.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 1. The executive

committee of the Western Bowling1 asso-
ciation

¬

met hero tonight and issued a call
for the bowling congress to meet nt theFnlrvlew Heights bowling alloys in thiscity September 5 at 8 p. m. The congress
will be held at that time In order to get thelow railway rates In effect for the GrandArmy of the Republic national encamp ¬

ment here next week-

.Ilrlluve

.

A CONFESSED EMBEZZLER

Ex-Mayor TvrHoIiell I'lcadn (iiilUy to-
IlnvliiK I'l-cnlnted Sonic $ tlOOOO

from Woolen Mill * Company.

BATH , Me. , Sept. L Ex-Mayor Fritz
Twltchell , ono of Bath's most prominent
cltlzenj , tnd a member of Governor Powers'
council nnd well known In business circles
In Maine and Massachusetts , is a confessed
embezzler.

The amount of the embezzlement Is placed
at $60,000 , but It may exceed tha : sum-
.It

.
Is alleged that for the last fourteen or

fifteen years , during which Mr. Twltchell
has been connected with the Worumbo
Woolen Mnnufacturlnc company , various
sums hove been appropriated by him. The
amounts were charted to the expense ac-
count

¬

so that the business had not become
Involved at any time. When confronted
with ths evidence , Mr. Twltchell cickuowl-
edged his guilt , but It la thought no prose-
cution

¬

will follow , as the ono most deeoly
Involved Is Galen S. Moses , treasurer of the
mills , who Is inclined to treat the mutter
as ono of personal wrong than an instance
of criminal Intent. Mr. Twltchell , who Is-

at his summer homo at Popham beach , is In
very poor tealth. Ho refuses to discuss the
situation.

The disclosures In the case were precipi-
tated

¬

by the personal assignment of Mr.
Moses , which was announced Tuesday, and
In which moro than 1400,000 worth of prop-
erty

¬

Is involved.-
Mr.

.

. Twltchell was chosen mayor in 1891
and 1892. He was sent to the legislature In
1893 and 1895 and this year he was se-

lected
¬

a member of the.leclslatlvo council.-
He

.

has been grand commander of the Ma-

sonic
¬

commander }' of Maine and Is past
grand chancellor of the Knights of. Pythias.

FIRE RECORD.I-

IIlC

.

Wnrehounint IlrlMlol.
BRISTOL , England , Sept. L Flro here

today destroyed several warehouses and
other buildings , Including the great Colston
hall , where tbo trades union congress has
been holding Its sessions , and which con-

tained
¬

a magnificent organ. The loss Is es-

timated
¬

at $750,000-

.UIIP

.

of Inillniin'M l'liir t Tlicntem.n-
iCHMOND

.

, Ind. , Sept. 1. The Bradley
theater , one of the finest In Indiana , was
completely destroyed by fire early today.
Loss , $25,000 ; Insurance , $5,000-

.1'rof.

.

. AViiril of I.lnuolii Secretory.
SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Sept. 1. The American

Microscopical society finished up Its business
today , devoting the afternoon to pleasure.
These officers were elected : President. Dr.
William Krauss of Buffalo ; vlco presidents ,
Prof. A. M. BlPlle of Columbus. O. , and Dr.-

G.
.

. C. Huger of Ann Arbor , Mich. ; secretary ,

Prof. Ward of Lincoln , Neb. ; treasurer , Mag-
nus

¬

I'flaum , I'lttsburg , I'a.

L'limlAVim (iotten In 'Krixco.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 1. The grand

Jury Is Investigating the Botkln poisoning
case. A number of witnesses have been sum-
moned

¬

to tell what they know of the poison-
Ing

-
and circumstances leading up to tbo ar-

rest
¬

of Mrs. Botkln. The police have reason
to believe , It Is said , that the candy was
purchased In thli city from George H. H-

.Hftai
.

, u fashionable dealer In confections.

BICGLR AND BLUER
( Continued from First 1nfio. )

have already been extended to the confeder-
ate

¬

veterans through their ctuumnndcr in-

chief. . General John 11. Gordon , nnd to the
Daughters of the Confederacy to be present
nnd participate In the celebration. It Is
proposed to make Iho reunion n great na-

tional
¬

gathering1 of the veterans who fought
both aides In the civil war nnd nn event

that will emphasize the sentiment of na-

tional
¬

unity that has been so vigorously de-

veloped
¬

during the last six months.-

NI21IUASICA

.

HU'l'l.lKS Till : I'KACIlliS ,

TlioiiniindN of Tin-lit AVI 11 lie filvvii-
Awl }- til YlNlturn Today.

This Is Teach day at the Horticulture
building nnd It Is also drape day at the
I'ottawnttamlo county wigwam. At both
placed there will bo an abundance of fruit
and at both places It will bo given away to
all call. The giving away of the fruit
will begin promptly nt 8 o'clock this 'morn-
Ing

-

nnd will continue so Ion ;: an there Is
any In slzht.

During the early days of the exposition
the scheme of having a I'each day was con ¬

ceived. Nearly all of the states of the
transmlsslsslppl region were heartily In
favor of the plan nnd all agreed to do their
share. Nothing different was known until
a few days ago , when one by one they
dropped out , leaving Nebraska standing
nlono to supply the peaches. Equal to the
occasion , Superintendent Youngers of the
fruit deanrtmcnt commenced to hustle for
peaches. Ho visited many of the largest
orchards and wrote letters to others. As-

n result of his efforts more than 1,000 cases
of Nebraska grown peaches have been re-

ceived
¬

and will be given away today.
When people enter the Horticulture build-

ing
¬

this morning they will see two long
tables nt the west end of the building
stacked almost to the celling with baskets
and crates , nil containing large , juicy , red-
cheeked peaches , fresh from the Nebraska
orchards. Passing between these tables ,

the people In charge of the state exhibit
will hand out the fruit until all arc sup ¬

plied.
Speaking of peaches , Superintendent

Youngers saidVo: have enough to feed
20,000 people and wo are doing It all alone.-

Of
.

course we would have been uleased If
the other states had joined , but as things
have turned out this Is a great card for the
state. Vt'c are not boasting in the least , but
it looks as though this Is about the only
state that has peaches this year. "

It Is presumed that after eating their Ne-

braska
¬

peaches at the Horticulture build-
ing

¬

the thousands who enter the gates
in the rear of the Georgia building will
wend their way to the Pottawattamle county
wigwam , just In the rear of the Iowa state
building , where they will partake of Iowa
grown' grapes , donated by the Council
Bluffs Grape Growers' and Shippers' asso-
ciation.

¬

. There will bo two tons of the
fruit and what Is not given away today
will bo handed out tomorrow.

Three hundred and fifty baskets of grapes
came in yesterday and from the moment
of their arrival there was work for nil.
The general plan of operation was directed
by Superintendent Graham , who Is In
charge of the building , but he had some able
assistants. II. C. Raymond and Mrs. J. P.
Hess built up a cluster of grapes , purport-
ing

¬

to come from the Land of Canaan. The
superstructure was of wlro and was six
feet long. Over It were fastened great
bunches of blue-black grapes , giving the
whole the appearance of ono great cluster
weighing several hundred pounds. Then
there was a great cornucopia , con-

structed
¬

by Mr. , nnd Mrs. Sam
Avery and Miss Avery , William Kect-
llne

-
, J. A. Hnrrold lind Miss Wise. This

great horn of plenty , twenty feet long ,

reached over one 6f- the long tables and
spread Its contents for yards around. To
construct this required 125 baskets of-

grapes. . Another design attracting' much
attention was a pyramid of grapes of dif-

ferent
¬

colors. The pyramid was three feet
at the base and arose to a height of six
feet. Back of all these designs was built a
bank of grapes , reaching 123 feet around
the side of the wall and five feet high.

All of the tables on the lower lloor of the
building1 were covered with the Individual
displays of the farmers of the county, there
being some seventy exhibitors showing thlr-
tyflvo

-
separate and distinct varieties of-

fruit. .
Shelving nnd tables for the display of the

Colorado fruit have arrived and have been
put In place. Instead of wood , this state
will show 'Its fruit upon wlro screens , painted
a dead white. The screens are supported
by iron standards , giving the whole a neat
and attractive appearance. It Is not likely
that the Colorado fruit will arrive before
Sunday. If it gets in during the day It
will bo delivered and will be put In place
ready for exhibition next Monday morning.

Nebraska has struck a now plan to add to
the attractiveness of its tables and from
now on until the close of the exposition
bunches of roses nnd carnations will bo dis-

tributed
¬

among the plates of fruit. This
Is not on account of any lack of fruit to fill
the tables , but is for the purpose of adding
beauty to the display. At this time both
the state and Douglas county are fea-

turing1
¬

grapes and both are showing endless
quantities and varieties.

Illinois is beginning to ship in its new
apples and they arc fine specimens , too. '

Superintendent Stanton is delighted with
the quality of the fruit and says that it has
Improved much since he left the state a
couple of weeks ago. Grapes , peaches nnd
pears are coming from Illinois In large
quantities , fifty baskets having arrived yes ¬

terday. This is all orchard fruit and shows
up even and perfect.

Oregon is in with another largo consign-
ment

¬

of fruit that If anything is better than
that heretofore shown. The shipment con-

tains
¬

liartlett pears , Hungarian and Italian
prunes , apples and plums. Superintendent
Courtney says that according to the advices
received from home , before the end of an-

other
¬

week ho will bo in receipt of all the
fruit that ho can pile upon the space pur-
chased

¬

by the state. The Oregon fruit Is fine
this year and sound , being frco from traces
of the work of Insects.

Kansas is getting In a quantity of apples ,

grapes and peaches these days and has
about tilled its space with a choice collec-
tlou

-
of fruit.-

It
.

is now certain that Wisconsin will make
an exhibit In the Horticulture exhibit. Three
hundred feet of space was purchased some
weeks ago , but the fruit to put upon it
was not forthcoming. Yesterday A. L. Hatch
and daughter arrived and served notice upon
Superintendent Taylor that their tables and
shelves are hero and that the fruit will be-

en hand next week. The shelving will be
put up tomorrow. The space Is In the
northwest corner of the building , Just west
cl the space occupied by the Oregon exhibit.

California IMIIor U IMeinnl.-
WlllUm

.

Llvlngood , telegraph editor of the
Los Angeles Times , accompanied by his wife
and daughter , called at the Los Angeles ex-

hibit
¬

in the Horticultural building yester-
day

¬

and spent the day with Superintendent
Wilson. Mr. Livlngood was delighted with
the exposition and said It Is much better
than he expected to find It. The exhibits In
the Horticultural building he considers ex-

ceedingly
¬

fine , the fruit showing up about
as well as that raised In the soml-troplcal
climate of southern California-

.Nt'liriinUii

.

Slum * VeK lii1ilfx.
Nebraska U now making an exhibit of

green vegetables in Its space In the Agricul-
ture

¬

building. It consists of potatoes , cab-
bage

¬

, melons and almost everything else
that can bo raised upon the farm. All of
the specimens are fine nnd show they have

been selected with care. While the men In
charge of the exhibit are naylng nothing
about tin* matter , the Douplaa county peo-

ple
¬

nro hinting that the stuff was purchased
at the vegetable market garden on Howard
street and that nil of the exhibits wcro-
raited In this county.-

MAK1M1

.

It 12.11) Y KOR THK I'HIEMKN-

.llrnllntlc

.

Fire 1'lKhtlnK In lie 1'urt of
the ProKriiiu.-

On
.

the large level space Just north of the
Belt Line tracks a big force of carpenters
and graders are rapidly preparing for the
reception of the Nntloual Firemen's tourna-
ment

¬

, which will be the principal feature of
next week. The entire tract has been
graded us level as n lloor and a commodious
track has been laid out and rolled hard for
the races that will be features of each day's-
program. .

Along the south side a big grandstand that
will seat 3,500 people Is almost completed
nnd at the other side of the enclosure are
the various buildings that will bo required
during the tournament. These consist of
the lire tower , company quarters , three big
stables for the IIOMPS and several large
buildings of rough construction that will be-

set on fire to give the firemen an oppor-
tunity

¬

to display their skill in modern lire
fighting.

While the tournament Is in ono respect nn
Incidental feature of the exposition , the en-

closure
¬

Is entirely separate from the
grounds. This will permit people to attend
the tournament without going to the exposi-
tion

¬

unless they want to , but exposition vis-

itors
¬

will have to pay for admission to the
tournament like anyone else. The two at-

tractions
¬

are not scheduled for one admiss-

ion.
¬

.

The tournament will begin Monday morn-
Ing

-
and continue all through the week-

.Whllo
.

It Is Impossible to forecast the exact
number of companies that will participate ,

It Is announced that there Is no doubt It will
be the biggest event of the kind that has
ever been held in the United States. The
prizes that are offered In the various com-
petitions

¬

will aggregate $10,000 and these
arc sulllclcnt to enlist the Interest of all the
crack organizations In the country. Very
low railroad rates have been given for uni-
formed

¬

companies and many of them will
be able to pay the entire expenses of their
trip with the prize money that they win.

The program for the week offers n wide
field of novel and exciting amusement. The
competition of the crack hose companies In-

laying hose , coupling nnd quick runs will
furnish sport of the most exciting descrip-
tion

¬

and it Is expected that many a record
that has stood for years will bo shattered
during the tournament.

Ono of the most Interesting features of
the tournament will be the exhibitions of
actual flro fighting , which will be remarka-
bly

¬

realistic and exciting enough to rouse
the blood of the spectators. The visitors
will bo given actual spectacles of fire fight-
ing

¬

, Involving the use of every sort of mod-
ern

¬

apparatus , and the rescue of imprisoned
Inmates from burning buildings. The build-
Ings

-
that are to be sacrificed for this pur-

pose
¬

are three stories high , and while they
are not deep , they present a good sized ele-

vation
¬

on the side that faces the grand ¬

stand. They are built of wood throughout
and will furnish a thorough test of the abil-
ity

¬

of the firemen.-
At

.

Intervals during the tournament ono
of these buildings will break Into flames.
Then every detail of a genuine conflagration
will follow. The alarm will bo given nnd-
at the stroke of the gong the firemen will
dash to the spot with the apparatus. Hose
will be laid and couplings made with the
utmost rapidity and precision that human
skill can produce , and the firemen will fight
the flames as desperately as though they
menaced the safety of half a city. Just as
the entire building Is enveloped In smoke
and flame half a dozen frantic people will
appear at he third story windows and
clamor for assistance. Then the life saving
apparatus will como In play and the firemen
will show how It is used. The whole ipro-
ceedlng

-
will bo perfectly genuine and will

be as interesting to the spectators as though
It had not been carefully planned before ¬

hand.

Mnxlo for ThlN Mornlnpr.-
At

.
the Auditorium this morning at 10-

o'clock the McCook band will play the fol-

lowing
¬

program :

March MilltaJre Zimmerman
Overture Past and Present Suppo
Descriptive Paraphrase Rocked In the

Cradle of the Deep
LoyenbcrgLorendeau-

Wnltz Newport Tolmnl
Patrol The Crack Regiment. . . . , Tobunl
Selection OrTcnbachlann. No. 2 Boettger
Characteristic May Pelf > Dance. Tobanl
Descriptive Recollections of the War. . .

Beyer-

Mnmlay School Visitor * .

Thomas II. Matters of Harvard , Neb. , is-

at the exposition with a party of young men
and women who compose his Sunday school
class. It Includes the Misses Nctta Harris ,

Gertrude Matters , Ida Beiigston , Emma
Bengston , Agnes Ayton , Cella Mlsner , Sadlo
Robertson , Anna Do Vaughn , Maggie Eller ,

Maud Whlteman , Annlo Eller , Mary Hutton
and Nettle Carper and Robert Ayton , Will
Johnson , Guthrlo Clark and Harry Thomas-

.Canmlu

.

.Shown More Fruit.
The Canadian exhibit In International hall

is In receipt of another large consignment
of fresh fruit , which has been artistically
arranged upon the tables. A greater por-

tion
¬

of it comes from Ontario and com-

prises
¬

apples , pears , peaches , plums and
grapes. The fruit Is unusually largo and
fine and has much the appearance of that
grown upon the Pacific coast-

.Mlchlunn

.

Day.-
At

.

the request of Governor II. S. Plngree ,

October 4 has been designated as Michigan
day. Governor Plngree assures the man-
agement

¬

that ho will be present with his
entire staff and that hu Is confident that
they will be accompanied by a generous
representation of the people of that state-

.Ijxpunltlun

.

Notm.
The members of the National Editorial

association will be on the exposition ground
tonight and will meet at the Illinois state
building on the Bluff tract at 9 o'clock ,

where a reception will be held. Major Ham-
bleton

-
will servo In the capacity of master

of ceremonies. All of the newspaper men
of the city are invited to attend and meet
the visitors.-

A
.

notable party were enjoying a ride In
the electric carriage of Montgomery Ward &

Co. yesterday. Admiral Brown , a real live
admiral of the United States navy , Captain
Commander Stedman , U. S. N. , In charge
of the United States navy exhibit at Omaha
exposition , a representative of Winchester
Arms company nnd a representative of
Montgomery Ward & Co. Men of this char-
acter

¬

make very llttlo show of themselves
therefore the crowd about knew nothing of
their Identity.

Yesterday General Manager Clarkson ex-
tended

¬

a formal Invitation to the conces-
sionaires

¬

and their wlvrs to participate In
the masked cariitval In the main court to-

night.
¬

. This event has inspired more than
ordinary local Interest and Its success Is
regarded an assured. People in evening
dress or costume who wish to participate
in the parade will be admitted at the
Auditorium gate for 25 cents nnd the mask-
ers

¬

will leave that building as promptly as
possible after 8 o'clock.

WORK OF TRAIN WRECKERS

Throw a Switch and Ditch a. Fast Limited
Pwscngcr Train ,

1HREE MEN ARE INSTANTLY KILLED

Ilriul Are All llnllroiul Mmuiiiltcr
of I'nHNCtiKff" Injiii'Pil Trnlii Wit *

IttinnltiK n < lllwli-
Wlivit nitclivil.

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Sept. 1. The New
York-bound train on the New York , Ontario
& Western rallrond was wrecked three
miles south of Fulton at 3 o'clock this
morning. The passenger cars were burned ,

two people klllfrt and many injured. The
train was nn hcur late and running nt n
high rate of speed.

Engineer llcnjamln Down of Oswego and
Fireman Howe of Norwich were killed. The
express messenger , baggageman and many
passengers were Injured.

The wreck was caused maliciously , the
switch lock having been broken.

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Sept. 1. A special to
the Herald from Fulton says : Train No. 5-

on the New York , Ontario & Western rail-
road

¬

, known as the "Chicago Limited , " was
wrecked nt Ingalls Crossing , four miles
south of this village , nt 5 o'clock this morn ¬

ing. The wreck was doubtless duo to the
dastardly work of tramps , who threw open
the twitch nt which the train was wrecked ,

as well as two switches to the north of the
wreck. The train was nn hour late and was
running nearly sixty miles nn hour when
It struck the switch nnd was thrown over
to the side track. The rapid speed made
It Impossible to make the safety rail. The
engine was thrown twenty feet and blown
to pieces. The tender was inverted. The
trucks of the baggage car were torn off nnd
the head coach telescoped the baggage car.-
A

.

vestlbuled chair car and the sleeper
Farragut were derailed , but neither was
badly damaged. Engineer Dnwd and Fire-
man

¬

Hall both jumped and were found
under the wreckage of the tender by pas-

sengers
¬

from the sleeper. The body of-

Urokeman Osborn was torn In two. The
dead are :

ENGINEER R C. DOWD , Oswego.
FIREMAN WILLIAM HALL , Norwich.
BRAKEMAN A. L. OSBORNE , Walton.
The injured :

Baggageman Charles Desmond , New York ,

three ribs broken.
David Mills , Oswego , face and legs bruised

and scalp wound.
John Golden , Oswego , burned about both

wrists.-
C.

.

. A. Patten , Oneonta , hip sprained.
Peter J. Hawklnson , Swede , Welleslcy ,

Mass. , scalp wound.-
C.

.

. A. Johnson , Swede , Wcllesley , Mass. ,

scalp wound-
.Gustavo

.

Magnuson , Boston , Injured about
head.

Carl Svenson , Boston , Injured Internally.

GIVE KNIGHTSA GOOD TIME_
I'lttnlmrK MnkliiK Orrut rr-

to Entertain ( In'IVmplnrs'
Conclave.-

PITTSBURG

.

, Pa. , Sept. 1. Arrangements
for the reception and entertainment of
visiting sir knights and ladles of the twen-
tyseventh

¬

triennial conclave , Knights Tem-
plar

¬

, to bo held In this city October 10-14 ,

nro progressing on a scale which will be
unique in the history of the order. The
reception committee will detail three mem-
bers

¬

to each visiting commandcry. They
will meet the visitors at the depot and
stay with them In the capacity of hosts and
friendly advisers during their stay , and ECO

that they miss nothing In the way of en-

tertainments
¬

, souvenirs , etc. , during the
week. In addition , two members of the
escort commltteo will meet visiting com-
nmnderles

-
thirty miles out of the city and

take charge of their sate arrival at their
headquarters , and also look after the prompt
delivery of their baggage. Once hero noth-
ing

¬

will bo left undone to make visitors
comfortable. The medical commltteo has
appointed a committee of prominent physi-
cians

¬

who will visit all headquarters twice
a day and look after the health of the visi-
tors

¬

, also providing medicines whore neces-
sary.

¬

.

General J. P. S. Gobln.t grand marshal of
the parade , states that ho expects to have
fifty generals of the United States army on
his staff. A new feature of the grand
electrical display , added today , Is to take
the form of a gigantic cross In white elec-
tric

¬

lights to run the full length of ono of
the city blocks. Letters have been re-
ceived

¬

from noted electricians over the
country stating their Intention of coming
hero to witness the electrical display.

Letters were received today from the
grand commanderies of Maine , Alabama ,
Washington and Arkansas , endorsing the
peace jubilee feature and promising a largo
attendance from their respective states-

.TUISCO

.

HOAI ) U.VTKUS KANSAS CITY.

Control of ONceoIn & South-
ern

¬

mill KitiiHim Mlillnml.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 1. The St. Louis &

San Francisco railroad assumed control of
the Kansas City , Osceola & Southern nnd
the Kansas Midland railroads today and
made Its entrance to Kansas City. The
first train over the 'Frisco from Galveston ,
Tex. , will bo hero tomorrow. The first
passeneer train out of the city for Texas
left at 10:15: o'clock this mornlnz. The
celebration over the entrance of the 'Frisco ,
as well an the advent of the St. Joseph &
Grand Island , will bo held next Thursday.

Freight service was established by the
'Frisco today In and out of Kansas City ,

and , like the passenger service , Is being
handled as If the road had been running
In hero for years-

.L'liltutl

.

StiUrn Cotton Crop ,

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. L The totals of
Secretary Hester's annual report of the cot-
ton

¬

crop of the United Stales were promul-
gated

¬

today. They show receipts of cotton at
all United States points for thu year of
8,760,360 bales , against C,82 ; ,100 bales lastyear ; over 1,237,813 bales against 910,482 lastyear ; southern consumption , taken direct
from Interior of the cotton belt , 1,192,821 ,
against 928.3S2 , making the cotton crop of
the United States for 1897-9S amount to 11-

199.94
, -

bales , against 8,767,916 last year , and
9,901,251 bales in 1S94-95 ,

Philippine Culjlu Connection * .
NEW YORK , Sept. L At a meeting of

the directors of the Pacific Cable company ,
held at the office of J. P. Morgan & Co. ,
plans were considered for establishing cable
connection with the Philippines , the Asiatic
co ft. Japan and Australia , via Hxwall. Sur-
veys

¬

for a dupllcatn cable via Sltka and the
Aleutian islands were ordered. James A.
Scrysmcr , president of the Pacific Cable com-
pony , will sail from Vancouver for Japan on
September 12.

EAGLE
CONDENSED

TAKE No SUBSTITUTE FOR THE EAGLE BRAND"
THOUSANDS or MOTHERS TESTIFY TO ITS SUPERIORITY.

C'IHFANrHFALTH"sfHTFREE. NtwvOB1 COHDIH&IO M.tx. Co. N.Y.

TO WEAK MEN.D-

R.

.

. SANDEN , THE GREAT
NERVE SPEC I ALIST-

SPEAKSWHY MEDI-
CINES

¬

FAIL.

His Book "Three Classes of-
Men. . " Sent Free Upon

Request to Men Only.-

Hr.

.

. Saiidoii In nn Interview
"What 1 Khali spoilIc tiC nro facts.-

Iwsoil
.

upon my thirty years' experi-
ence

¬

MS a specialist In weaknesses of
men , .voting anil old-

."For
.

convenience and order I divide
the symptoms as they usnaly develop
Into three stages , which nro as fol-

lows
¬

:

"THE FIRST STAGE
"At this sliiKi' tin- patient luut discovered

that ho IM the victim of a disease which
sups the very foundation of life , Impover-
ishes

¬

tbo blond and robs the body oC the
clemcntB of manhood.

' 'THE SECOND STAGE
"lu this stnco the woakni'ss Increases.

The sufferer now begins to experience u
gradual failure of his usual strength nntl
power of t'lulimincc , nnd In some cases
thcro Is a loss of llcsh and various abnor-
mal

¬

symptoms , headache , dyspepsia , low
spirits nnd melancholy , weak back , gloomy
forebodings , et-

c."THIRD

.

STAGE
"This involves 'Atrophy , ' extensive 'Vn-

rlcocele
-

, ' etc. The vitality continues to de-
cllnu

-
until llnally there Is a total loss of-

power. . During' this state the mind may
bccomo diseased , the nervous system
wrecked nnd the life blighted. This hart
been the sad end of many a once umbltlouH
and promising life-

."Finding
.

; himself in tills condition , a
person casting about for relief only too
often falls a ready victim to tlio tmarca-
of some unscrupulous quack advertising
'Free Medicine , ' 'Medicine on Trial-
etc. . Ho soon finds , however , that their
worthless nostrums are anything lint
'free , ' and at the end of two months IIQ-

Is in a worse condition than when ho
began-

."WHY

.

MEDICINES FAIL
"I do not pretend to say that honest

dniK treatment always falls but every
true physician will tell you we must
rely npon tuinnilant if medicines aro-

used , and that Is not what a won It man
requires. He needs strength. Quacks
Invariably give for QUICK results n
strong aphrodisiac , which Immediately
stimulates ; but such can result only In-

n permanent injury If persisted lu. The
treatment I use must appeal to the
common sense of every 0110 who will
give the matter a. moment's thought.-
My

.

remedy Is universal and handed by
Nature to man direct. I speak of that
great force , the one element most Im-

portant
¬

to life In man or beast 12LEC-

TKICITY.
-

.

"To weak men young or old , who may
have the least foundation left to build
upon , let me .say as man to man , an
physician to patient : Electricity , prop-
erly

¬

applied and faithfully used , will
cure you as sure1 as night follows day.
There arc but two scientific applica-
tions

¬

one , tlie 18-cell system , used In

our great city hospitals ; the other , KH

exact duplicate , in convenient form ,

the DR. SANDUN J3LKCTHIC BELT-

."This

.

appliance combines the efforts
of my lifelong study , and Is thoroughly
protected by United States , Canadian
and European patents. Look out for
useless Imitations. It is composed or IS
double element cells , and , applied as-

I apply It , the cectrlclty Hews In a
pleasant current directly through the
weakened parts , giving strength anil
adding nerve force to the body. Worn
ut night , It soothes and cures yon while
asleep. Current icstnutly felt or I for-

feit
¬

1000. Over 5,000 last year worn
restored to manly power by Its use.
Drains , losses , lame back nervousness ,

etc. , permanently cure-

d."FREE

.

CONSULTATION.-

"To

.

those who live near by J Invltn-
n personal visit and Khali be pleased to
give free consultation and demoustrato
how the belt work-

s.TREE

.

If you llvo leo fur to t-lul , write for
Look , TI1UKH CLASSICS OF .MKV. '
explaining all. Sent scaled free upon
request. I Kent! those Itelts to all parts
of the universe , and >; Ivo In 'IIKALTH-
WOULD. . Heiit-il with Imok. over Wt-
C'liintnry> testimonials , new every

mouth. "

DR. T. A. SANDEN ,

820 Broadway , New York.
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